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(f) Contain a delivery schedule for 
the production quantity (see 11.404). 
The delivery schedule may— 

(1) Be the same whether or not test-
ing and approval is waived; or 

(2) Provide for earlier delivery when 
testing and approval is waived and the 
Government desires earlier delivery. In 
the latter case, any resulting difference 
in delivery schedules shall not be a fac-
tor in evaluation for award. The clause 
at 52.209–4, First Article Approval— 
Government Testing, shall contain the 
delivery schedule for the first article; 

(g) Provide for the submission of con-
tract numbers, if any, to document the 
offeror’s eligibility under 9.306(c); 

(h) State whether the approved first 
article will serve as a manufacturing 
standard; and 

(i) Include, when the Government is 
responsible for first article testing, the 
Government’s estimated testing costs 
as a factor for use in evaluating offers 
(when appropriate). 

(j) Inform offerors that the prices for 
first articles and first article tests in 
relation to production quantities shall 
not be materially unbalanced (see 
15.404–1(g)) if first article test items or 
tests are to be separately priced. 

[48 FR 42142, Sept. 19, 1983, as amended at 54 
FR 34753, Aug. 21, 1989; 55 FR 25527, June 21, 
1990; 60 FR 48237, Sept. 18, 1995; 62 FR 51270, 
Sept. 30, 1997] 

9.307 Government administration pro-
cedures. 

(a) Before the contractor ships the 
first article, or the first article test re-
port, to the Government laboratory or 
other activity responsible for approval 
at the address specified in the contract, 
the contract administration office 
shall provide that activity with as 
much advance notification as is fea-
sible of the forthcoming shipment, 
and— 

(1) Advise that activity of the con-
tractual requirements for testing and 
approval, or evaluation, as appropriate; 

(2) Call attention to the notice re-
quirement in paragraph (b) of the 
clause at 52.209–3, First Article Ap-
proval—Contractor Testing, or 52.209–4, 
First Article Approval—Government 
Testing; and 

(3) Request that the activity inform 
the contract administration office of 

the date when testing or evaluation 
will be completed. 

(b) The Government laboratory or 
other activity responsible for first arti-
cle testing or evaluation shall inform 
the contracting office whether to ap-
prove, conditionally approve, or dis-
approve the first article. The con-
tracting officer shall then notify the 
contractor of the action taken and fur-
nish a copy of the notice to the con-
tract administration office. The notice 
shall include the first article shipment 
number, when available, and the appli-
cable contract line item number. Any 
changes in the drawings, designs, or 
specifications determined by the con-
tracting officer to be necessary shall be 
made under the Changes clause, and 
not by the notice of approval, condi-
tional approval, or disapproval fur-
nished the contractor. 

9.308 Contract clauses. 

9.308–1 Testing performed by the con-
tractor. 

(a)(1) The contracting officer shall 
insert the clause at 52.209–3, First Arti-
cle Approval—Contractor Testing, in 
solicitations and contracts when a 
fixed-price contract is contemplated 
and it is intended that the contract re-
quire (i) first article approval and (ii) 
that the contractor be required to con-
duct the first article testing. 

(2) If it is intended that the con-
tractor be required to produce the first 
article and the production quantity at 
the same facility, the contracting offi-
cer shall use the clause with its Alter-
nate I. 

(3) If it is necessary to authorize the 
contractor to purchase material or to 
commence production before first arti-
cle approval, the contracting officer 
shall use the clause with its Alternate 
II. 

(b)(1) The contracting officer shall 
insert a clause substantially the same 
as the clause at 52.209–3, First Article 
Approval—Contractor Testing, in so-
licitations and contracts when a cost- 
reimbursement contract is con-
templated and it is intended that the 
contract require (i) first article ap-
proval and (ii) that the contractor be 
required to conduct the first article 
test. 
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(2) If it is intended that the con-
tractor be required to produce the first 
article and the production quantity at 
the same facility, the contracting offi-
cer shall use a clause substantially the 
same as the clause at 52.209–3, First Ar-
ticle Approval—Contractor Testing, 
with its Alternate I. 

(3) If it is necessary to authorize the 
contractor to purchase material or to 
commence production before first arti-
cle approval, the contracting officer 
shall use a clause substantially the 
same as the clause at 52.209–3, First Ar-
ticle Approval—Contractor Testing, 
with its Alternate II. 

9.308–2 Testing performed by the Gov-
ernment. 

(a)(1) The contracting officer shall 
insert the clause at 52.209–4, First Arti-
cle Approval—Government Testing, in 
solicitations and contracts when a 
fixed-price contract is contemplated 
and it is intended that the contract re-
quire first article approval and that 
the Government will be responsible for 
conducting the first article test. 

(2) If it is intended that the con-
tractor be required to produce the first 
article and the production quantity at 
the same facility, the contracting offi-
cer shall use the basic clause with its 
Alternate I. 

(3) If it is necessary to authorize the 
contractor to purchase material or to 
commence production before first arti-
cle approval, the contracting officer 
shall use the basic clause with its Al-
ternate II. 

(b)(1) The contracting officer shall 
insert a clause substantially the same 
as the clause at 52.209–4, First Article 
Approval—Government Testing, in so-
licitations and contracts when a cost- 
reimbursement contract is con-
templated and it is intended that the 
contract require first article approval 
and that the Government be respon-
sible for conducting the first article 
test. 

(2) If it is intended that the con-
tractor be required to produce the first 
article and the production quantity at 
the same facility, the contracting offi-
cer shall use a clause substantially the 
same as the clause at 52.209–4, First Ar-
ticle Approval—Government Testing, 
with its Alternate I. 

(3) If it is necessary to authorize the 
contractor to purchase material or to 
commence production before first arti-
cle approval, the contracting officer 
shall use a clause substantially the 
same as the clause at 52.209–4, First Ar-
ticle Approval—Government Testing, 
with its Alternate II. 

Subpart 9.4—Debarment, 
Suspension, and Ineligibility 

9.400 Scope of subpart. 

(a) This subpart— 
(1) Prescribes policies and procedures 

governing the debarment and suspen-
sion of contractors by agencies for the 
causes given in 9.406–2 and 9.407–2; 

(2) Provides for the listing of contrac-
tors debarred, suspended, proposed for 
debarment, and declared ineligible (see 
the definition of ineligible in 2.101); and 

(3) Sets forth the consequences of 
this listing. 

(b) Although this subpart does cover 
the listing of ineligible contractors 
(9.404) and the effect of this listing 
(9.405(b)), it does not prescribe policies 
and procedures governing declarations 
of ineligibility. 

[48 FR 42142, Sept. 19, 1983, as amended at 54 
FR 19814, May 8, 1989; 66 FR 2128, Jan. 10, 
2001] 

9.401 Applicability. 

In accordance with Public Law 103– 
355, Section 2455 (31 U.S.C. 6101, note), 
and Executive Order 12689, any debar-
ment, suspension or other Government- 
wide exclusion initiated under the Non-
procurement Common Rule imple-
menting Executive Order 12549 on or 
after August 25, 1995 shall be recog-
nized by and effective for Executive 
Branch agencies as a debarment or sus-
pension under this subpart. Similarly, 
any debarment, suspension, proposed 
debarment or other Government-wide 
exclusion initiated on or after August 
25, 1995 under this subpart shall also be 
recognized by and effective for those 
agencies and participants as an exclu-
sion under the Nonprocurement Com-
mon Rule. 

[60 FR 33065, June 26, 1995] 
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